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ABSTRACT: Inflammation is the part of 

sophisticated natural retort of vascular tissue to the 

damage cell or irritant. It is characterized by 

redness, joint pain, swallow join, and some time 

cause loss of functions.The conventional drugs are 

available which is used to treat inflammation which 

causes various side effects like blood clot which 

results in heart attacks and strokes. To overcome 

from this there is need of drug which cause less side 

effect or no effect. Natural products are rich source 

for the discovery of new drug from medicinal plant 

play an important role to cure many disease 

associated with inflammation. There are various 

plant use traditionally for the treatment of 

inflammation. The present review includes some 

traditionally used herbal plant for the treatment of 

inflammation. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
The word inflammation  derived from the 

Latin word inflammare is a complex  natural process 

include several chemical  intercessors which are  

convinced by vascular tissue of the body, when it 

comes in contact with several  dangerous  stimulants 

like pollens,  annoyances, pathogens, and damaged 

cells. It  give a defensive comeback that helps in  

curing of tissue . Inflammations is characterized by 

certain regular events  similar as redness , swelling, 

heat, pain, and at certain times lead to exudation and 

loss of function. The process of inflammation 

involves several events and  intercessors which are 

potent chemical substances  set up in the body 

tissue,  similar as prostaglandins, leukotrienes, 

prostacyclin, lymphokines, These  intercessors 

produce several chemical pathways and events to  

elicit a  reciprocal response against external  

stimulants. Studies show that in a  very rare  cases, 

inflammations are tolerable; but in  nearly 99% of 

cases, inflammations  feel to be severe and 

intolerable, and if not treated  adequately with  

initial first aid along with proper  opinion and  

medicine  remedy, they may lead to loss of life. 

Examples of some  conditions where inflammations 

are  relatively  dangerous include asthma, 

rheumatoid arthritis, vasculitis, and 

glomerulonephritis. Synthetic  medicines have been 

used extensively to treat inflammations and related 

disorder in a fast rack way. But according to  several 

clinical studies, these synthetic  motes are no longer 

safer. Reports suggest  nearly 90% of the  medicines 

used against inflammation produce  medicine 

related  venom, iatrogenic  responses, and adverse  

effects complicating the treatment process. Hence, a 

shift in the area of anti-inflammatory treatment has 

been observed from the use of synthetic to natural  

remedy. Hence, proper representative measures are 

to be taken against it. 

 

Types of Inflammation - 

1. Acute Inflammation 

2. Chronic Inflammation 

Acute Inflammation – 

Acute Inflammation is an immediate 

adaptive response with limited  particularity cause 

by several  stimulants  similar as infection and tissue 

damage. Acute inflammation is the good kind 

because it helps us to heal. When your body 

identifies a  dangerous  raider,  similar as a bacteria 

or virus , it initiates a whole- body immune response 

to fight it off. White blood cells  spark the release of 

several  seditious chemicals. This type of acute 

inflammation causes you to feel sick and exhausted 

as your body puts all of its energy toward fighting 

off infection. 

Symptoms  – Fever, Nausea, Lethargy, Headache 

and loss of mobility.  

Examples – Acute bronchitis, Tonsillitis. 

 

 

Chronic Inflammation – 

Chronic Inflammation is also referred to as 

slow, long- term inflammation lasting for dragged  

ages of several months to years . In  chronic 

Inflammation body contineously  transferring  
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seditious cell indeed there's no injury or  danger  

present. Chronic inflammation is bad kind because 

of its association with  chronic conditions.   

Symptoms – common pain,  chest pain, Abdominal 

pain, skin rash etc.  

Examples  – Rheumatoid arthritis, Astama, cancer 

 

MECHANISM OF INFLAMMATION  

 The  seditious process is a combination of  

numerous pathways like a synthesis of 

prostaglandin, interleukin or other chemo  poison,  

tenacious protein receptor action, platelet  cranking  

factors. All can act as chemotactic agonists. 

Inflammation initiates with any stress on the 

membrane or by other detector or  stimulants, these  

spark hydrolysis of membrane phospholipid by 

phospholipase A into arachidonic acid, which 

further substrate for cyclooxygenase and 

lipooxygenase enzyme and derivate of these are 

prostaglandins PGE2, PGH2 and leukotrines like 

LTC4, LTB4 etc. Several cytokines also play 

essential  roles in orchestrating he  seditious process, 

especially interleukin- 1( IL- 1) and tumour  

necrosis factor- a( TNF- a). IL- I and TNF are 

considered  principal intercessors of the  natural 

responses to bacterial lipopolysaccharide( LPS, also 

called endotoxin). Prostaglandin( PGEZ) or 

prostacyclin( PGI2) release increase blood flow as 

well as increase blood vessel permeability by  aiding 

in releasing of nitric oxide from endothelium  

deduced releasing factor which cause again 

vasodilation and help in sticking platelets and other 

chemo  poison( bradykinin, histamine) While LTs 

generally are pro-inflammatory LTB4 is a potent 

chemotactic agent for polymorphonuclear 

leukocytes, eosinophils, and monocytes.   

 

 

 

HERBAL PLANTS HAVING ANTI-INFLAMMATORY ACTIVITY  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sr.no Plant Name  Botanical 

Name  

Family  Plant part  

1. Turmeric Curcuma 

longa 

Zingiberaceae Underground rhizomes 

2. Ginger Zingiber 

officinale 

Zingiberaceae  Stem 

3. Ashwagandha Withania 

somnifera 

Solanaceae Root , berry 

4. Amla Phyllanthus 

emblica 

Euphorbiaceae Whole plant 

5. Neem Azadirachta 

indica 

Meliaceae Leaves, stem 

6. Brahmi Bacopa 

mannieri 

Plantaginaceae Whole plant 

7. Pippermint  Mentha 

piperita L 

Lamiaceae Leaves 

8. Bringraj Eclipta 

prostrata 

Asteraceae Leaves, root, stem 

9. Aloe-vera  Aloe 

barbadensis 

Asphodelaceae Leaves 

10. Tulsi Ocimum  

tenuiflorum 

Lamiaceae Leaves, stem flower, 

11. Heena 

mehandi  

Lawsonia 

inermis 

Loosestrife Leaves 

12. Garlic Allium 

sativum 

Amaryllidaceae Leaves, flower,clove 
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Turmeric –  

Biological Name – curcuma longa 

Family  – zingiberaceae 

Turmeric  generally comes in the form of 

a  yellow powder from the root of the turmeric 

plant.It contains a chemical called curcumin, which 

may have anti-inflammatory  properties. Several 

studies trusted source have shown that turmeric can 

help reduce inflammation and discomfort in people 

with arthritis. It works by limiting the  product of  

motes called cytokines, which beget inflammation. 

 
 

Ginger –  

Biological Name –Zingiber officinale  

Family –Zingiberaceae 

 

Ginger is a tropical plant that has long had 

a place in traditional  drugs. Ginger  may  have 

anti-inflammatory  properties. There's  

substantiation showing that  numerous of  ginger’s  

constituent can limit the  product of cytokines and 

the activity of cyclooxygenase enzymes, which 

promote inflammation. It's  set up that the anti-

inflammatory  properties of Ginger could be useful 

in treating several conditions, including arthritis 

and pain. gusto can be fresh or a dried root. It can 

also come in the form of tablets, capsules, and teas. 

 

 
 

 

Ashwagandha -   

 

Biological Name –Withania somnifera  

 

Family – Solanaceae 

 
Ashwagandha is a well- known anti-

inflammatory condiment that's  suitable to help 

reduce cortisol in the body and fight the negative 

effects of stress. By reducing inflammation, 

ashwagandha helps balance blood sugar  levels, 

ease anxiety, relieve adrenal fatigue and boost 

immune function. It's also shows that the 

condiment may help  cover against skin 

inflammation. You ’ll find ashwagandha in herbal 

supplements, teas and  further. It’s  getting  

relatively popular for its capability to combat stress 

and anxiety, and it’s also  set up in formulas made 

for promoting  peaceful sleep 

 

Amla –  

 
 

Biological Name – phyllanthus embica 

Family – Euphorbiaceae 

Amla has been used for  many centuries in 

traditional Indian Ayurvedic preparations for the  

prevention and treatment of  numerous  seditious  
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conditions. The present study  estimated the anti-

inflammatory and anticoagulant  properties of amla 

fruit extract. The amla fruit extract potentially and 

significantly reduced lipopolysaccharide( LPS)-  

induced  tissue factor expression and von 

Willebrand factor release in human umbilical  vein 

endothelial cells( HUVEC) in vitro at clinically 

relevant concentration ( 1- 100μg/ ml).  

 extract  be an effective anticoagulant and anti-

inflammatory agent. 

Oral administration of the amla fruit extract ( 50 

mg/ kg body weight) significantly  dropped the 

concentration of pro-inflammatory cytokines. 

These results suggest that amla fruit be an effective 

anticoagulant and anti-inflammatory agent. 

 extract  be an effective anticoagulant and anti-

inflammatory agent. 

 

Neem –  

Biological Name –Azadirachta indica 

Family –Meliaceae 

 
 

Neem is a well- known plant grown in the 

semi-arid regions throughout Asia and Africa. It 

belongs to the family of Meliaceae. In Sanskrit, it's 

known as" arishtha" meaning" perfect, complete, 

imperishable,"" reliever of sickness. The  earliest 

writing of neem were in Sanskrit about the health 

benefits of neem's fruits, seeds,  oil, leaves, roots, 

and bark. The neem seed  oil painting( NSO) has 

been reported of having analgesic and antiarthritic  

activity. Neem has a multitude of medicinal  

properties like antipyretic, antimalarial, antitumor, 

antiulcer, antidiabetic, and antifertility  effects. The 

anti-inflammatory principles of neem discovered 

by phytochemical analysis are triterpenes, 

flavonoids, tannins, saponins, nimbidin, sodium 

nimbidate, gallic acid, catechin, and 

polysachharides. The modern- day nonsteroidal 

anti-inflammatory  drugs ( NSAIDs) have their 

own side effect, hence the need for herbal NSAIDs 

has come a priority of the society. 

 

II. CONCLUSION 
Plants have played a significant  part in 

human  health care since the ancient times. 

Traditional  plants  exerts great role in discovery of 

new  medicines. Majority of  human  population 

worldwide is getting affected by inflammation 

related disordes. It's believed that current analgesia  

inducing medicines  such as  opiates and NSAIDS 

aren't useful in all cases, because of their side  

effect like GIT irritation, liver dysfunction and 

much  further. Large number of herbal species has 

been used tradionally or as folk  drugs against  

seditious  diseases. numerous of them have been 

studied scientifically and proved to be salutary anti-

inflammatory agents. Despite the divergent 

bioactivities of the plant  drugs against  various 

diseases, active  factors of  most plant extract  

haven't been  illustrated completely, due their 

complex mixture. still, the core chemical classes of 

anti-inflammatory agents from natural sources have 

been reported to engage a vast range of  composites  

similar as polyphenils, flavnoids, terpenoids, 

alkaloids, anthraquinones, lignans, polysaccharides, 

saponins and peptides.So this include some herbal 

medicinal plant  on behalf of their phytoconstituent 

which can be helpful in Inflammation. 
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